Collection of WBC-reduced single-donor PLT concentrates with a new blood cell separator: results of a multicenter study.
A new cell separator (COM.TEC, Fresenius) was recently developed aimed at efficient collection of WBC-reduced single-donor PLT concentrates (SDPs). Five German centers collected 554 WBC-reduced SDPs with help of the COM.TEC cell separator. Two multicenter cell counting studies were performed at the beginning and at the end of the study to document uniform counting results among the participating centers. A total of 441 (79.6%) PLT collections were included in the study according to the protocol. A total of 342 single-dose and 99 double-dose SDPs were collected. For single-dose SDPs, an average blood volume of 2826 +/- 409 mL was processed in a donation time of 55 +/- 11 minutes. Mean PLT yield of these products was 3.11 x 1011+/- 0.40 x 1011 and the WBC contamination was 0.11 x 106+/- 0.20 x 106. For double-dose SDPs (PLT count, 5.29 +/- 0.93 x 1011), 3943 +/- 639 mL was processed. The average difference between the target and the collected PLT concentration was -2.8 +/- 12.0 percent for single-dose SDPs and -1.8 +/- 9.5 for double-dose SDPs, respectively. The collection efficiency was 53.7 +/- 5.8 percent for single-dose SDPs and 58.2 +/- 6.2 percent for double-dose SDPs. If all results of each sample from the counting study were set to unity (to the mean over all centers), most PLT determinations were very similar to the mean, for example, near or 1 if set to unity. The COM.TEC machine makes it possible to obtain WBC-reduced SDPs that comply with current standards.